
ALL SHOUT OF WIND.

NOT A MAN IN TOWN COULD BLOW
UP TO SEVEN POUNDS.

Vmp Perkins, the dulniiulrr of Jer-Irh- n,

Tll About Ihr Meella;
Wblrh lllsensseit the Ad Isnlillltr

f Startlna it lira Itnnil.
(Copyright, I9O0, by C. H. Iewla.

"Look Iiitc, nlil Hciinr .Itihn- -

mm ns lip dropped Into tlm ii'iMoHlfP
nn dny wlicn 1 wan nlnii "I've not ti
".clump on liniiil tlinl'll (In morn to
liotist the town of Jcrlclio to tint top of
the ladder tlinn 40 mllrs of new sldr-wal-

vn, Mir, It's n lionnicr, nml If
It's rnrrli'd out you'll boo tlm prlre of
ri'iil cKliito Jump no per cimiI."

He Walton! fur imp to Kit toy linn Hi

nml turn lowered bin volco unit

Tup, I've Rot H notice written out
fur nil pntrlntlr rltlxen of .torlrlin to
usarmtilp at tlm poxtolllve this en-iilti- .

mid I'll poxt lier up on tlio door. I

tvnnt to uprliiu It ou Viu nil of n swl-do-

I want to ice 'eui turn pnlo nml
tholr linlr stand up. Jest say to all In-

quirers, pap, that Jeric ho In t'omln rlg!it
to the front like a steer golu furr i rorn-fleld.- "

I wanted to know what the .rhemn
wn, but the unr winked aud nodded
and loj;ed mysterious and went off

I

i 1H.1W OFT HI" SOL,

without glvln lili secret awny. Theto
won a icrcat drnl of curiosity tlurilk the
day. Home thought the tinr Imd a
balloon nsretiHlon In view In order to
attract public attention to our new
cooper "hop, and otuera had It that lie
had found a way to dodco tho etate
tax, but It wn all guesswork. There
wai a tremendous crowd on hand
when even In enmo, ond the squar went
around rulililn tils bauds toRvther and

mlllu all over his face. When ho hud
got the crowd worked up to tho pitch
whero everybody wanted to dlo fur
liberty, ho called tho uieetln to order
ond "Bid:

"Feller freemen of Jericho, wo he?
here a beautiful town, a Hnlulirloua cli-

mate and a populiiNhuu to bo proud of.
We bev tho bent of wuter, the lowest
of taxes and HkitKHly any uko fur doc-
tors. We hev the telephone, electric
doorbells and a town pump. A stran-
ger would look around hi in and sny we
needed nntlilu else. But we' do, and
that Is why I bev called you together
here toulght. We need Jest one thing
more to put Jericho on the pinnacle,
ond that Is a brans baud."

"Uy John, but bo's mude a p'Intt"
aid Deneou Spooner us be whacked on

the counter with his cane. "Yes, air,
Jericho needs a brass band to boost
her, nnd I'm with tho squnr. Let ua
hear what Moses Hopkins baa to iay
about it."

"As I take It," Bald Moses, "a brasa
band plays tunes, and I'd like to know
In advance what sort of tunea this
band Is gain to play. It It's goln to
play 'The Sweet Hy ond By,' then I'm
In fur a buud. If It's goln to play

tunes, then I'm og'tn It."
"That's a p'lut as fur as It goes," said

the deacon, "but It don't go fur 'nuff.
Euos Williams, you was In the bog
buyln bl.ness fur 20 years, and you
ought to know about brass bands.
What d'you think of the Idea?"

"That depends," said Enos. "I don't
go much on a brass band that toots Its)

wind all over town and wastes It on
the air. If we had a band that would
couio down to the depot to meet me aa
I come In from Tarrytown, I think I'd
kind of like It"

"By John, but be'a right, and ba'a
made a p'lnt!" shouted the deacon.

"I don't see the p'lnt," said Squar
Johnson aa be colored up. "Why should
our brass band go down to the depot to
welcome a man who hain't never done
anything In particular fur Jericho?
Enos Is a good 'nuff man In his way,
but did thi. outsldo world ever bear of
him? Was be consulted about buildln
the new sewer or pulntla the town
ball? lias be ever laid awake nights
thlukln how this town could be boosted
to the top?"

"Enos, he's knocked your p'lnt out
and made one ag'ln you," said tho dea-
con, "but we'll bear from some of the
rest. How Is It with you, Jabei Fow-
ler?"

"I can't exactly say till I know what
the band Is goln to do," replied Jabez.
"My old woman la mighty fond of
brass band tunes wblcb lift up the
heels, and If the band'll come over to
my bouse three times a week and give
us aunthln lively I'll chip In."

"Mebbe I'm mistaken In this crowd,"
said tho squar as be looked around la
a serious way. "Mebbe this la a crowd
composed of frccborn Americans whose
forefather! fought at Bunker Hill, and
mebbe It's made up of men who'd steal
the statue of Liberty and loll It fur old
Junk. To say that I am astonished
does not half express my feelln's."

"That sellln tho statue of Liberty la
a p'lnt, and a stroug one," said the
deacon, "but what w want Is a free
expreshun of opinion, Jube Horn Deck-

er looks as If he wanted to say sun-thin- ."

I'd Ukt to ask the iijuar," aald Jab

In his humble way, "If be expects that
band to meet hi in at the depot when
he comes homer'

"lleln I hold the poolnhnn I do," an-

swered the squar, "beln I'm referred
In as the lend In limn In Jericho, If tho
I in ti (I wanted to go down and see me
off or wanted to be there to welcome
me hump I don't reckon anybody would
II ml fault."

"Hut I'd want the mime tlilnir." nnld
Mlii'iicucr Hcntt. "I ain't no Justice: of
the pence, but my dairy In mllkln 28

own this summer, nml I feel I'm as
Mr ns nnybmly. I go over to liobbs
Ferry once In two weckB, nnd I should
mint that bnud to toot me off and toot
me liotne aR'in."

"There tuny be a p'lnt," said the dea-
con as he scratched Id ear, "but I
don't sknBBly see It. Mcbiie t lie squnr
wiinlM to sny Biinthln fil lher about
liberty nnd llnnVer 1 1 111 T
' "I'm snyln," replied the squar na ho
hen red a long bIrIi, "that patriotism
and love of country seems to be dcad-er'- n

n doornail lu these United Htntcs.
Melilic there's a limn In this crowd
aside from me who'd be willlii to shed
bis blood Hint our glorious republic
might be saved from ruin nnd desoln-Blnn- i,

but If tbnr be I can't name lit in.
You might as well disperse b your
homes and tell your wives sml chil-

dren Hint Jericho Is doomed."
"Hy John, but what a p'lut what a

p'lnt!" whlxpered the deacon. "Be-
fore we bust up and go to ruin, how-
ever, I'd like to bear from Reuben
White. Reuben's bin aa fnr west aa
Iictrolt, and he ought to know what In-

fluence a brass band baa on a town."
"The Influence of n brass band Is ac-

cord In to the lender," snld Iteuben.
"I've seen 'em where they Jumped a
town right to the front In four weeks,
and I've seen 'em whore they killed
things dend In two. The lender wants
to he n pccoolliir sort of a man, lie
Want to lie burn fur the plnce. snme
on WnBhliiRtou wns. lie wants to be
rendy to die at two mlnlts notice or to
live fur a hundred years."

"Aud mebbe you think you're that
man?" queried the squar as lie pound-
ed on the counter with Ills list,

"I do. I know I am. I'm the only
uiau lu Jericho as klu lead a band to
eucecna and ninke the town hump her-

self. I'm a self sncrlllcln critter, a
j'oil nil know, aud If this meetln thluka
best"

But the meetln shouted him down,
and It was Ave uilntta before Deacon
Hpoouer could make his voice heard,
and then he snld:

"There's more p'lnta bobbin up here
than you kin shnke a stick at, but we
might ns well bev one more. H'posln
we hear from LIhIi Billings. He's the
only mnn In Jericho who kin piny on
an accordion. What d'you say, Llxh?"

"There's mighty little to be snld and
nuthlu to bust up tho country," an-

swered I.IhIi. "Iio any of you sons of
Bunker Hill know bow much wind It
takes to blow a brass horn?"

Nobody did, and a hush fell upon the
crowd.

"It takes ten pounds, reckoned by a
lung tenter," aald I.lsli, "and you'd
wont mi extra pound fur walkln up
hill. There was a lung tester man In
town two weeks ago, and every son of
ua bunded over a nickel aud took a
blow. Wo Mowed aud strained and
blowed, and Itube Whlto was one of
'em who blowed a sole off his boot,
and ylt no mnn rouched seven pounds.
Whar you goln to git your wind to
blow them horns?"

There waa a painful silence while
you could count a hundred, and then
Deacon Hpoouer said:

"By John, but I'm goln home and
tell tbo old woman that I don't know
beans when the bag's untied, and tho
rest of you'd better do the same
thing!" M. Quad.

rinrtlm la the Senate.
Senator Butler once bed a bill appro-

priating $3,000 to build a monument on
the Moore's Creek battlefield, North
Curoltnu, which waa on especlnl object
of Senator Wolcott'a fun.

"Can the senator tell me the date of
the buttle?" ho asked Mr. Butler.

"It was tho first battle of the Revo-
lution, 20 days before tho battle of
Lexington," wns the reply.

"But cannot the senator tell me the
day and the year?" persisted Mr. Wol-co- tt

Mr. Butler was stumped. "I can tell
the senator tomorrow," he finally re-
marked.

"Then," replied Mr. Wolcott, "I will
let my objection stand until tomorrow
also."

A few mlnutea later Senator Wolcott
relented, and Mr. Butler made another
effort to get the appropriation agreed
to. This time It was Senator Lodge
who objected.

"Oh, don't object, Lodge," said Wol-
cott in a stage whisper; "he'll put the
date of the battle forward a year If
you are Jealous on account of

j xsut oi r. iioage continued 10 ooject.
ana me monument oiu remained on we
calendar. Washington Post

Horseshoes.
Horseshoes aro of uncertain date and

have caused some discussion among
military historians. Nailed shoes were
pot known by the Greeks, for Xeno-pho- n

glvea rnlnote instructions for
hardening tbe hoof. Nor did the Ro-

mans use them. Nero had mules shod
with a plato of silver fastened by.
crossed thongs to the boot. With Pop-pce- a,

bis later wife, it Is said these
plates were of gold. The earliest posi-
tive evidence of nailed shoes is fur-
nished by the skeleton of a horse found
In the tomb of Cbllderlo I (458-81-) at
Tournay la 1083.

Tbe very people who talk about "vul-
gar trade" are usually tbs ones who
never pay their bills. Philadelphia
Bscord.

Dignity may stoop to conquer, but It
never grortla in tie dust-Chic- ago

News.

Mia
At Itninxtiury Manor, England, there

once it filled a poulterer's family of the
nam, i.f I tuck. Tim third son was to
be t'lirlBteiied, mid the mother wanted
the tin me to be William. Just before
starting for church the nurse run up
atnlrs to the fnther. who was laid np
with gout, to tell l.lnt they were off.
"Whnt he Ruing to cull un, nurse?"
"Missus snys It's to be William," wa
the reply. "Wllltnm be blowed!" snld
the Invalid. "Cull un plain Hill!" In
acenrdnncu with these laconic liuitrue-tlou- s

the nurse gnvt the nnme of I'lalii-bi- ll

to the ilergyninn, nnd the Infant
whs chrlNtciied accordingly.

In mi even runnier way Ih the queer
Chrlntlan name of Mr. Ono Tlchlner of
feck Iiiitii neeounted for. When his
parents nnd sponsors arrived at the
church, his name hnd not been settled
upon, nnd when the clergyman said,
"Nnme this child." one of the friends
snld "John." and another said "Oh,
no!" meaning not John, and, as no ono
else BMikc. the clergyman thought that
was to be 1Mb mime and baptised him
Ono. The full account of the bnptism
In contained In Blnnck'a "lllstiry of
Cnmlierwell."

A clergyman's son vouches for the
following: "My fnther wns baptising a
boy of 0 years of age. The names giv-

en were Henjnmln Joseph. After tbe
ceremony he snld to tbe hoy, 'You have
two very good names, and you ought
to lie n Rood boy. How did you come
by themr Tlense, air,' said the boy.
'we wns twins, and the other died!"'

Kaar Fa mat,
"You understand, of course," pursued

the lawyer, "what Is meant by a 'pre-
ponderance of evidence T "

"Yes, sir," replied the man whom he
was examining with reference to his
qualifications aa a Juror.

"Let me have your Idea of It, If you
please."

"I understand It, I tell you."
"Well, what Is It?"
"WJiv, anybody enn unl?r!tS2'"'"'
"I would like to iiave your definition

of If
"I know what It Is, all rig at When

I tell you I know what a thing Is, I
know It Tl.at'a all there Is about
that."

"Well, what wus the question I asked
you?"

"You ought to know what that was.
If you've forgot your own questions,
don't try to get m to remember them
for you."

"I dou't want to bear any more of
that kind of talk," Interposed the court.
"Auswer the questions addressed to
you by the counsel."

"Judge. I did. Ho asked me If I

knew what It wns, and I said I did."
"Are you sure you understand what

la menrt by the term 'preponderance of
evidence?" "

"Of courNe I am. Judge."
"Well, let us hear your Idea of It."
"It'a evidence previously pondered."
Chicago Tribune.

No Time to Wnlf.
"I'm a ' bUHluess man," be snid

brusquely, "nnd I've no time to waste.
I want to tnnrry your daughter. Cuu
I have her?"

The merchant gaaped.
"You seem to he In a good deal of n

hurry," he suggctitcd.
"I am," replied the suitor. "As I told

you, I am a business man. I made up
my mind that I wanted a wife, nnd I
atarted out to get one. I'vo secured
tbo refiiBHl of two girls this morning,
but my option expires In 24 hours, aud
if I enn't have your daughter I want to
close with one of them before lt'a too
late. Do I get berT"

"No."
"Good. There's nothing like having

a clear understanding. One of the oth-

ers lives in the next block, and the
other Is half a mile away. I'll take the
nenrent, save a good ten minutes of
valuable time and get back to my desk
In time to look over the late mall.
There's no use letting tho minor affaire
of llfo encroach on one's business.
Good day, sir." Chicago Tost.

Tncataa nnlna.
"Apropos of the wonderful ancient

ruins In Yucatan." said n New Orleans
college professor, "there is one very
fortunate circumstance which baa pro-

tected them almost entirely from spo-

liation by the Indians. It is currently
'believed by the natives all through

that part of the country that the ruins
are haunted and that devils will carry
away auybody who attempts to molest
them. This superstition lias been en-

couraged by explorers and is a better
safeguard than a picket of soldiers."

A Gam of London Hnmor.
"Well, goodby, Mr. Green. It waa so

nice of you to come. It doea father
aucb a lot of good to have some one to
talk to."

"I waa delighted to come, Miss
Brown, but I'm afraid I'm not much
of a conversationalist."

"My dear Mr. Green, don't let that
trouble you. Father's Ideal listener is
an absolute Idiot, with no conversation
whatever, and I know be has enjoyed
himself tremendously tonight!" Lon-

don Punch.

Didn't Know Dor.
In discussing the want of compre-

hension of one branch of art for anoth-
er Mr. Sutherland Edwards says that
when Gustave Dore began to Illustrate
tbo "Idylls of tbe King" Tennyson did
not even know him by name.

"I wonder what they aro going to do
with my 'Idylls' next," he said to a
friend. "They have now got a man
called 'Dore' (without tbe accent) to il-

lustrate them."

There Is a basis for the claim of the
epicure that he can distinguish be-

tween American made and .French or
Italian made macaroni, spaghetti, ver-
micelli, noullles, etc. Tbe Italian and
French makers employ in their manu-
facture a special hard wheat grown
only In Taganrog, Russia.
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Dollar for Dollar Value

Is not easily rccfifinizaljic.
Only the expert buyer is n j

eomjietent Judc. The ordi- - j

tinry buyer must take his
dealers word as to value.
Therefore, it is well to buy j

where the j

(TUTY IS ALWAYS FOUJCD

to lie til' a hih order. We are
positive you will find the
leather in our shoes of a fine
Kra,lci the sharieeorreet, and
the workmanship )erfeet.

Our

Men's Tan Shoes
I Have lieen winners this seas- -

on, juding by the amount we j

have sold and are still selling, j

Johnston & Nolan.

Fancy Screen Doors

in stock sizes, odd sizes made
to order at

YOUMS PLANING MILL

I have the finest stock J
ofVarnishesinthetown.
Parties wishing to reno--
vate their furniture will J
find Flattine of reat

ance of fine rublxid work.
Also floor finish, for sale

X in any quantities at
I YOUNG'S PLANING MILL. J
ft

EVERY WOMAN
moutltly rKulutii
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pennyroyal;- - yj..:,

ro prompt wife mill certain In result. Tl.c
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4 Tha Cure that Cures
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WH00PIN0 COUGH. ASTHMA.

BRONCHITIS AND INCIPIENT

T CONSUMPTION IS

TTd
i old ijf aIdruggists 25 6t SOcts t

First National Hank

It It E YKOLItS V1LLK.

Capital, . $50,000.
.Surplus. $10,000.

. Mitchell, Prraldeiill
Menu MrMrlland, Vlre Pres.l

Jolin If. Kanrtirr.Caalilrr.
Director:

C. Mlt,'liell, Scott iH7lellnnit. J.O. Kins,
Jnhn II. CorlM-tt- , O. K. Ilrown,

U. W. Fuller. J. fl. Kmi.-lmr- .

flften a SfnTHl tisnklnKtMjtnefiHriil tollcltn
the nrroiihlH of inelrhlinlM, Jtrolfmlonal rnftll.
fiirfnem. fnfrhiitilr, miners, lutnlierrrien Hna
other, mml!nr the mot rareful attention
Iji the iiii.liifsN of all pernon.

Hafo lifuoxit llie fur rent.,
Klmt NhiIoiihI Hunk tiiillitltiff, Nolitn block

Fire Proot Vault.

Want Your

Clothing to Fit ?

Then you ought to go to

T. C. !Froehlich,
MliKCHANT TAILOR.

My line of samples are well
worth anyone's time to eall and
inspect. Kememlier

All Work i Guaranteed.
Cleaning, Repairing and Alter-

ing n Specialty.

J. C. FROEIILICH.
Nixt iIimii" U I'rlt'Htur Bn.

FCCORSETS
MAKE

American Beauties

FCCORSETS
Made in all the newest models and
leaders in strictly exclusive designs.
They have a national reputation or
genuine corset worth. Send or our
illustrated price list.

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.,
Stilt Maker, Knlamatno, Mtch.

For al br

J. J. SUTTER.

BOOi
A Farm Library of unequalled Talue Practical,

Concise and Comprehensive Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIOOLE
No. 1 BIGGLE HORSE BOOK

All about Hormca a Connnoa-Sena- c Trmtiar, triih oer
74 Uliulration ; a uoiLird work. Price, jo Ccuu.

No. 2 BIGGLE BERRY BOOK
All about arowin Small Fmll md nnd r.m ht ;
contain 43 colored lilc-lik- e reproduclionol all lrhinffvarietie and loo other illustration, i'rici', jo CeuL.

No. 3 BIGGLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry the beat Poultry Book in exl.trnce ,
tells ererytbina : wttblj colored e icmoliic:i'ul
of all tbe principal breeds; with luj other Uluauaiioiu.
Price, so CenU.

No. 4 BIGGLE COW BOOK
All about Cowa and the Dairy Bunlcefis ; havta? rrent
aale; contains 8 colored life-lik- e reproduction 01 ruch
breed, with 13a other illustrations, price, y Cents

No. 5 BIGGLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hojr Breeding, Feeitlt-p- .

cry, Liiseajcs, etc. Contains over 80 bcnutuul tiuiU
tonea and other engravings. Price, 50 Cent .

TheBIQOLE BOOKS are unique .oriRinnl.unrrui-- . you neer
aaw auythina like them so practical, so tern ililt. Yin v
are havins; sa enormous sale Hust. West, Nut). iu.a
Bouth. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, llou; r
Chicken, or grown Small Fruits, otieht to send right

way (ur the blUULB BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is tout paper, tnsde for you and not a mlnt. It 11 vcr- -
old; it lathe (treat boiled-dow-

Farm and llousehi-l- rsivr in
the world the biggest paper 01 its size in the I'liitfi Stanof America having over a million rcuiUrs.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
VEARS (runalnder of i.M, lope ,. 1001, 190a and leoj) will b sent by tr.:..lto any address lur A DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIOGLE BOnt'S -v

Address, FARM jor r.A!L
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(inkKlilue 7 .VI 37 ... 411

New Helhlebem HI 4 'i t : 4"
I.Nwsriiiham.. l 10 10 ; m 7 17
Ked Hmik 4! 10 2H I.- t 2k
I'lttolnirir II II HI ll Mi

A. M.im. Vll M ti. ll M

Trnln 42 iMiintiiivi leaves llllllol. 4 III
Pulls Creek 4.17. Kyn'l'lsrllle4 :, Hnxikvllle
ft.iti, Ken iiHiik n:.i. I'lttHlHira .;i u.

rrnlns mnrkeil run dully. J rlHlly, cxrept
Hiii.ilny; flHii Mntlim, where sIkiihIh must tm
shown,

lliJiudolphiuA Krle Railroad DlvUlon,

In fffuct May 2, 1(k, Tmios kve
DrlftwrKwl ns tnllims!

K AHT W A M tl
raln IJ, wenkiinye, tm Riinliury.llkeilinrre, Hnslelim, t'ritUvfliK Serantin.Ilarrlsliiirs and Hie IlileMtiertlnin t

tltms nrrlvlna at I'hllndelphia H'.U . ht
New Vnrk,li:;flD. ni.; Hnltim(.r.6:i p. Mi.)

itHlilnctori, 7tl.--
. p. ni FullniKii I'arlur car

from WllllNtimfKirt to riillndelphla and
from Kan lo I'hllndelphia

and WllllHni-po- H to ilalilinore and Wah-- .
jfldtoti.
M p. m.Train 8. dnlljr, for rs

nhd Intermedlntsj stnllons, ar-
riving at I'hllndelphia 4:2n A. M.i Nw York,
7 i:i n. m. Hnltlrnore, 2.:m a. m.; WanhltiKton
4. in A. M. I'ullmnn Hlenplns rara from
llnrrlNlnirr to I'lillndelphla and New York.
I'hlhidelphla pn sw. niters rnu mnialn In
sleeper undlsttirtied until 7:i a. M.

10:12 p.m. Train 4,(lnlly for Hunbury. flarrls-liii- ra

and Inlerrnedlata statlona, arrivlns at
I'liUHdelphlH. a. New York,
a.m. on week dnys and 10.:ct A M. on fun-lin- y;

linlliniora, A:i a. M.: Washington, 7:41V

a.m. I'lillrrmn slippers frrim Krle, HurTnlo
and Wllllanisport 10 I'hllndelphia, and Buf-
falo Hnd VV'llllHmsport to Waslilngton. er

ronehea from Frle. to rhiladelphia,
and lluffnlo to Washington.

WK1ITWAKI1
4::X a. m. Train V, dnlly for Buffalo, via

Kniporlurn. mid weekdays, tor Krle, Kldg-wa-

Inillol- - li rnmnt and principal e

stHilons.
9:44 h. ni Trnln ;i, dully for Krle nnd Inter-

medial points.
&:'. p. m. Train I'i, weekdays for Kane and

Intermediate stattrms.
Tlllldl "ill TKAINri FOR HRIFTWOOD

I' ICO M T K K A fT A N I) HO IJTII.
Tit A IN (1 leaves New York S:.M p. m., Philadel-

phia m:.V) p. tn.; Washington 7:4ft p. m.,
s.4."i p. m. dully, iirrlvlim at llrift-wih- kI

4::im a. m.. with fullmnn sleepers
from I'tiilndelphia to F.rie weekdays and
from I'lillndelphiii and Wellington ui hi

F.rnrH-irlu- dally. I'lisHengereoatrhes
from I'hilHiielphln to F.rle weekdays and
Washington to Hurrtiio daily.

TRAIN 3 leaves New York at?:.M p. m.;
11:20 p. rn.; Waahington, 10.40 p. m.;

HHitirnore, 11:41 p. ni.; dully arriving at
Ilrlftwisirl nt A:44 a. m. Pullman sleenlng
cars from Phila. to Williamsn't. and through

SM.nger from I'hlludelphla to
F.rli and Ttnltlrnore to Wllllanisuort. On
Kunditysoiily Pullman sleeper Philadelphia
to r.rie.

TKAIN leaves Phllndelphla 8:40 A. m.:
Washington, A. M.; Haiti more, S:4A A. M.
Wllkeslmrre, 10:.U a. m.; weekdays,
arriving at Orlfiwood at S:4. p. u. with
Pullman Parlor car from Philadelphia to
Wllliamsporl and paasenge. coach to Kane.

Conm ctions via Jolinsoiiburif R. R. and
Kulpway & Clearfield R. R.

a. m. wr.r.a hats. p. m.
in 4.1 aK'lerniont Iv ... 10 .VI ...
10 3k Wood vale .... 11 W ....
10 (julnwood .... II M ....
Ii:il Smith's Kun ... II ON ....
10 2.1 Instanuir ... II 14 ...
10 20 Siralnht .... 11 IK ....
10 .. Glen llasel ... 11 27 ...

M Johnsonburg ....lit) ....
40 lvKldgwuyar .... 11!W ....

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m p.m.
7 ;m 2 II 9 :n ar Rldgway y 7 00 12 10
7 2:1 2 (IN 9 2 Fslnnd Run 7 07 12 17

2 0.1 0 it Curm'nTrnsfr 7 12 12 22
7'rVi 1 S4 9 1.1 Croylnnd 7 21 12 )

7 Oft 1 .11 II Hhorts Mills 7 2ft 12 :

7 01 1 47 9 07 lllue Rock 7 12 :l
tl S7 I 4.1 9 03 Currier 7 : 12 40
6 47 1 : M 9:i Brockwsy v'l T t l:i .Mil
0 4.1 1 2.1 8 47 Lanes .Villa 7 47 13 .14

s 4:1 Mf.Mlnn Hmt 7 51 .
"S i'111 8 .! llarveys Kun 7 .14 It6 :) 1 1.1 8 :iA lv Falls C'k ar 8 00 1 If

10 1 10 8 25 Iv I)u Hols ur 8 10 I
8:10 1 10 7 01 arFallsC'klv 8 2.1 1 2n

14 1 01) 47 Keynnldsvllla 8 3H 1
5 37 12 aa 10 Urookville 9 1 .
4 49 11 .IS New hethl'm 4ft t
4 lift 11 2:1 Red Hank ID 8 IS
1 40 tt to lv puuburgar li u 6 JO
p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
J. B. HCTC'IilNSON, J. R. WOOD,

Gen Manager. Gen. Paa. Ac'tJ

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER
RAILWAY.

&

TIMETABLE.
On and after Muy 2xtli, I'M), pusseu-fertrnl- ns

will arrive and depart from lo

station, dally, except Sunday, aa
follows:

DEPART.
2.20 p.m. Weekdays only. For Falls Creek,

IiuBnls, Curwensvllle. Cleartiehl, Punxsu-tawne- y,

Uuiler, Plttsliurg,
Ridgwuy, Johnsonburg, Mt. Jewett and
iirudford.

AKUIVC.
1.20 p. m. Week dnys only. From Clearfield.

CurwensviUe, Falls Cieek, OuBoia, Pilta-bur-g,

lliitlernnd Pitnxsiitnwner.
TRAINS LKAVE FALI.8 C'KEEK.

KH'TH aoDNU.
I.M . m. Pnlly. Nlglit Express for Punxsu-tuwne- y,

Utiyton. Butler aud Pittsburg.
7.1-- a. 111. Week days otily. For Big Run,

Punxsiitawney, liutler, Pittsburg and in-
termediate points.

10. ."il 11. 111. and 7.4;i p. m. Week days only. For
Hi) Hoi- -, Sum ley. Syki's, Big ltuu and

2.44 p. ni. Pally. Vestibuled limited. For
Punxoutawuey, Puytou, Butler and Pitts-
burg.

MOUTH BOt'MD.
2.21 a. m. Pully. Night Express for Rldgway,

.lobustinbiirg, Hutf ulo antl Roi'bester.
7.2 a. m. aud 3.:ai p. m. eek duysouly. For

Kldgway, Johnsonburg, ML
Jewett and Bradford.

12 .12 p. m. liuily. Vestlbuled limited. For
Kicuwuy, Jobusouburg, Bradford, Buffuiu
and Rochester.

p.m. Week days only. Accommodation
for UeynoUlsvllle.

Trains for Curwensvtlle, Clear6elil and Inter-
mediate stations leav Falls Creek at 7.2b a.
in., 2.40 ands.10 p. m.
Thousand mile ticket good for pasaag

over any portion of tbe B., R. Jt P and Beecb
Creek railroads ant oa sal at two ll) cent
per mile.

Fotr ticket, tlm table and full luforma
U( apply to

V. C. IiAVis. Agent, Reynoldsvllle, Pa.r .C. Larsx.bsn. Paa. Agent,
Bocaaawr M T

r


